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Kelly Schoon Covenant College (Ga. ) Sr. Community Develooment Lowell, Ind. 
Diane Eagen Crown College (Minn.) Sr. Youth/Social Science Shakopee, Minn. 
Miranda Lipper Culver-Stockton College (Mo.) Sr. Accounting Revere, Mo. 
Amy Flesner Culver-Stockton College (Mo.) Jr. Communications West Point, Ill. 
Emma Rash Culver-Stockton College (Mo.) Jr. Elementary Education Shelbina, Mo. 
Renae Bottum Dakota State University (S.D.) Jr. Elementary Education Tulare, S.D. 
Robin Grinager Dakota State University (S.D.) Jr. Business & Marketing Lead, S.D. 
Andrea Gullickson Dakota State University (S.D.) Jr. Elementary Education Flandreau, S.D. 
Katie Lewis Dakota Wesleyan University (S.D.) Jr. Elementary Education Madison, Neb. 
Brittany Nelson Dakota Wesleyan University (S.D.) Jr. Athletic Training Mitchell, S.D. 
Sarah Viedt Dakota Wesleyan University (S.D.) Sr. Elementary Education Winner, S.D. 
Amanda Williams Dakota Wesleyan University (S.D.) Sr. Psychology Alexandria, S.D. 
Jessica Ruddell Daemen College (N.Y.) Jr. Sports Management Niagara Falls, Ontario Canad 
Sara Berglund Dickinson State University (N.D.) Jr. Elementary Education Hazen,N.D. 
Melini Mayer Dickinson State University (N.D.) Sr. Elementary Education Minot, N.D. 
Michelle Mooer Dickinson State University (N.D.) Jr. Business Education Glendive, Mont. 
KateReeson Doane College (Neb.) Sr. Secondary Education West Point, Neb. 
Andrea Swanson Doane College (Neb.) Sr. Biology Utica, Neb. 
Nicky White Doane College (Neb.) Sr. Biology McCool Junctioin, Neb. 
Katie Bleeker Dordt College (Iowa) Jr. Exercise Science Inwood, Iowa 
Angie Katoma Dordt College (Iowa) Jr. Biology Oastburg, Wis. 
Rachel Schutte Dordt College (Iowa) Sr. Chemistry Ocheyedan, Iowa 
J arnie Jo Cant Eastern Oregon University Jr. Nursing Imbler, Ore. 
Sarah Smith Eastern Oregon University Jr. Physical Education Bellingham, Wash. 
NaTasha Neal Evangel University (Mo.) Jr. Physical Education Springfield, Mo. 
Leslie Belitz Franciscan University Jr. Elementary Education Wilton, Iowa 
Melissa Harden Franciscan University Jr. Elementary Education Sterling, Ill. 
Alicia Mahmens Franciscan University Sr. Elementary Education Goose Lake, Iowa 
Stacie Bell Friends University (Kan.) Sr. Business Administration Moline, Kan. 
Jennifer Urban Friends University (Kan.) Sr. Elementary Education Burrton, Kan. 
Jerae Whitney Friends University (Kan.) Jr. Health Management Fowler, Kan. 
Shelli Meyer Graceland University (Iowa) Sr. Biology Kirkwood, Iowa 
Sarah Francis Grand View College (Iowa) Sr. Elementary Education Kelley, Iowa 
Melissa Gourley Grand View College (Iowa) Sr. Business Boone, Iowa 
Carrie Hofstetter Hastings College (Neb.) Sr. Education Edgar, Neb. 
Sandy Kliewer Hastings College (Neb.) Sr. Education Saronville, Neb. 
Jami Lipker Hastings College (Neb.) Jr. Education Harvard, Neb. 
Cherise Mister Holy Names College (Calif.) Sr. Education Chicago, Ill. 
Jennifer Cadden Houghton College (N.Y.) Sr. Education Saugerties, N.Y. 
Heidi Tilton Houghton College (N.Y.) Jr. History Gap, Pa. 
Quanette Vales Indiana Institute of Technology Jr. Recreation Management Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Stephanie Gill Indiana Wesleyan University Sr. Business Management Munster, Ind. 
Amie Ott Indiana Wesleyan University Sr. Nursing Sweetser, Ind. 
Kristen Whitton Indiana Wesleyan University Sr. Business Administration Marion, Ind. 
Karen Davidson Iowa Weselyan College Jr. Physical Education Ingleside, Ill. 
Sarah Krogman Iowa Weselyan College Jr. Elementary Education Winslow, Ill. 
Niki Maske Iowa Weselyan College Jr. Physical Education Newell, Iowa 
Erin Becker Jamestown College (N.D.) Jr. Elementary Education Beulah, N.D. 
AmyLoff Jamestown College (N.D.) Jr. Elementary Education Edmore, N.D. 
Amanda Sethen Jamestown College (N.D.) Jr. Elementary Education Garrison, N.D. 
Kelly Quigle Judson College (Ill.) Sr. Business Administration Industry, Ill. 
Victoria Gillett Kansas Wesleyan University Jr. Business Administration Esbon, Kan. 
Melissa Ervin King College (Tenn.) Jr. Education Bristol, Tenn. 
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Britt Holappa Kine. Colle_ge (Tenn.) Jr. Education Cleveland, Tenn. 
Elizabeth Feutz Lindenwood University (Mo.) Sr. Athletic Training Mexico.Mo. 
Kathryn Powell Lyndon State College (Vt.) Jr. Graphic Design Worthington, Mass. 
Ilene Dickinson Lyndon State College (Vt.) Jr. Mathematics W. Collingswood, N.J. 
Jamie Rosso Lyndon State College (Vt.) Jr. Elementary Education Wilmington, Vt. 
Jackie Pingston Madonna University (Mich.) Jr. Business Dearborn, Mich. 
Michelle Ling Malone College (Ohio) Jr. Early Childhood Education Sugarcreek, Ohio 
Allison Harris Marian College (Ind.) Jr. Education Martinsville, Ind. 
Kristin Koselke Marian College (Ind.) Jr. Sports Management Lake Village, In. 
Melissa Parks Marian College (Ind.) Sr. Biology Indianapolis, Ind. 
Lindsey Pride Marian College (Ind.) Sr. Mathematics Indianapolis, Ind. 
Elizabeth Ebeling Martin Luther College (Minn.) Jr. Elementary Education Hortonville, Wis. 
Mandey Gillis Mayville State University (N.D.) Sr. Elementary Education Storden, Minn. 
Cindy Epps Menlo College, Calif. Jr. Sports Management San Francisco, Calif. 
Karen Alexander MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Jr. International Agricultural Inman, Kan. 
Kavla Dingman MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Jr. Elementary Education Liberal, Mo. 
Stenhanie Grieb MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Jr. Mathematics Education Olathe, Kan. 
LaColeHook MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Jr. Communications Olathe, Kan. 
Kristen Jennings MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Sr. Biology Olathe, Kan. 
Mindi Lewis MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Jr. Physical Education Topeka, Kan. 
Melanie Simmons MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Jr. Christian Education Dayton, Wash. 
Tamra Willard MidAmerica Nazarene University (Kan.) Jr. Business/Psychology Hutchinson, Kan. 
Rebecca Garrelts Midland Lutheran College (Neb.) Jr. Elementary Education Hildreth, Neb. 
Jill Hayden Midland Lutheran College (Neb.) Sr. Fitness & Sport Management Valley, Neb. 
Erin McCabe Midland Lutheran College (Neb.) Jr. Sociology Hartington, Neb. 
Crystal Wiemer Midland Lutheran College (Neb.) Jr. Art Education Fremont, Neb. 
Christie Wallace Midway College (Ky.) Jr. Business Administration Carrollton, Ky. 
Lyndsi Johnson Minot State University (N.D.) Sr. Business Management Minot, N.D. 
Beth Quaintance Minot State University (N.D.) Sr. Radiologic Technology Glendale, Ariz. 
Heather Davis Missouri Valley College Jr. Exercise Science Marshfield, Mo. 
Charissa Hamm Missouri Valley College Jr. Criminal Justice Aurora, Colo. 
Julie Buchanan Montreat College (N.C.) Sr. Elementary Education Bakersville, N .C. 
Kate Lokken Morningside College (Iowa) Sr. Business Administration Denison, Iowa 
Mandy Carlson Mount Marty College (S.D .) Sr. Business Groton, S.D. 
Jessica Krull Mount Marty College (S.D.) Jr. Accounting Huron, S.D. 
Melissa Schmidt Mount Marty College (S.D.) Jr. Math Education Monroe, Neb. 
Brandy Schmit Mount Mercy College (Iowa) Sr. Nursing Jesup, Iowa 
Meredith Vander Zee Mount Mercy College (Iowa) Sr. Psychology Rock Rapids, Iowa 
Jenny Slack Mount Vernon Nazarene University (Ohio) Jr. Social Work Mount Perry, Ohio 
Maggie Campbell Newman University (Kan.) Sr. Elementary Education Cedar Vale, Kan . 
Molly Deering Newman University (Kan.) Sr. Management Wichita, Kan. 
Chelsea Stancoff Newman University (Kan.) Sr. Biology Rose Hill, Kan. 
Carli Blom Northwestern College (Iowa) Sr. Business Administration Hospers, Iowa 
Marv Kummerfeld Northwestern College (Iowa) Jr. Art Sutherland, Iowa 
Carrie Stromley Northwestern College (Iowa) Jr. Psychology Rockwell, Iowa 
Jamie Woudstra Northwestern College (Iowa) Sr. Business Administration Orange Cita, Iowa 
Grace Anderson Northwestern College (Minn.) Jr. Physical Education St. Croix Falls, Wis. 
Katie Luecke Northwestern College (Minn.) Jr. Biology Fargo, N.D. 
Lisa Neufeld Northwestern College (Minn.) Sr. Mathematics Education Lustra, Mont. 
Joni Parrish Northwestern College (Minn.) Jr. Elementary Education Prior Lake, Minn. 
Sara Tonneson Northwestern College (Minn.) Sr. Political Science Souris, N.D. 
Maggie Daniels Notre Dame College (Ohio) Jr. English Lakewood, Ohio 
Maggie Steadley Notre Dame College (Ohio) Jr. Early Childhood Education West Lake, Ohio 
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Amanda Lewis Ohio Dominican University Sr. Integrated Math Education Lima, Ohio 
Nicole Stone Ohio Dominican University Jr. Early Childhood Education Lewis Center, Ohio 
Katya Spieker Oregon Institute of Technology Sr. Environmental Studies Bend, Ore. 
Lois Shoemaker Oregon Institute of Technology Sr. Environmental Studies Klamath Falls, Ore. 
Pam Frei Oregon Institute of Technology Sr. Education Klamath Falls, Ore. 
Tina Rush Ottawa University (Kan.) Sr. Accounting Archie, Mo. 
Amber Wooten-McGinnis Ottawa University (Kan.) Sr. Physical Education Topeka, Kan. 
Rochelle Davitt Peru State College, (Neb.) Jr. Pre-Medicine Gallatin, Mo. 
Theresa Dolan Peru State College, (Neb.) Jr. Education Peru, Neb. 
Denise Witt Peru State College, (Neb.) Sr. Sports Management Falls City, Neb. 
Kerise Delcoure Savannah College of Art and Design (Ga.) Sr. Fibers Coppell, Texas 
Nicole Moody Savannah College of Art and Design (Ga.) Jr. Product Design Phoeniz, Ariz. 
Kara Chilson Simpson College (Calif.) Jr. Business Weed, Calif. 
Kristen List Simpson College (Calif.) Sr. Business Puyallup, Wash. 
Candale Joseph Simpson College (Calif.) Jr. English Redding, Calif. 
Angie Jones Southwestern College (Kan.) Jr. Math/Secondary Education Enid, Okla. 
Melissa Lungren Southwestern College (Kan.) Sr. Math/Secondary Education Caldwell, Kan. 
Andrea Mohr Southwestern College (Kan.) Sr. Biology Wichita, Kan. 
Niki Nicholas Southwestern College (Kan.) Sr. Biology Winfield, Kan. 
Aspen Ukens Southwestern College (Kan.) Sr. Biology Hooker, Okla. 
Amanda Shirk Spring Arbor University (Mich.) Sports Science Dexter, Mich. 
Julie Spencer Spring Arbor University (Mich.) Communications Galveston, Ind. 
Chrissi Glastetter St. Louis College of Pharmacy (Mo.) Sr. Pharmacy Jackson, Mo. 
Arny Anderson Sterling College (Kan.) Sr. Health/Physical Education Concordia, Kan. 
Briana Book Sterling College (Kan.) Sr. Elementary Education Emporia, Kan. 
Emily Brogren Sterling College (Kan.) Jr. Elementary Education Santa Maria, Calif. 
Dena Coykendall Sterling College (Kan.) Sr. Business Administration Cheney, Kan. 
Amanda Owens Sterling College (Kan.) Jr. Elementary Education Cheney, Kan. 
Crystal Pitts Sterling College (Kan.) Jr. Art Sterling, Kan. 
Amber McKillip Tabor College (Kan.) Sr. Christian Ministry Wauneta, Neb. 
Angela Kroeker Tabor College (Kan .) Sr. Business Administration Hillsboro, Kan. 
Rachelle Wertenberger Tabor College (Kan.) Sr. Business Education Hillsboro, Kan. 
Dawn Hostetler Tiffin University (Ohio) Sr Management Bronson, Mich. 
Emily Holt Tiffin University (Ohio) Sr. Management St. Bernard, Ohio 
Kelly Lindesmith Tiffin University (Ohio) Jr. Finance Genoa, Ohio 
Hailey Stiles Tennessee Wesleyan College Sr. Business/ Accounting Athens, Tenn. 
Stephanie Frey Trinity International University (Ill.) Sr. Health Wellness & Management Orwigsburg, Pa. 
Stephanie Whelan Trinity International University (Ill.) Sr. Health Wellness & Management Oconomowoc, Wis. 
Terra Keith Union College (Ky.) Sr. Education Eubank, Ky. 
Jolene Kjorstad University of Mary (N.D.) Sr. Athletic Training Williston, N.D. 
Sarah Leer University of Mary (N.D.) Sr. Radiation Technology Williston, N.D. 
Molly Merrigan University of Mary (N.D.) Jr. Pre-Medicine Watertown, S.D. 
Conny Lorenz University of Michigan-Dearborn Sr. Management/Marketing Southgate, Mich. 
Alkia Fountain University of Rio Grande (Ohio) Jr. Information Technology Columbus, Ohio 
Andrea Tucker University of Rio Grande (Ohio) Sr. Biology Wayne, W.Ya. 
Crystal Mears University of Saint Mary (Kan.) Sr. Psychology Bird City, Kan. 
Jill Austin Uinversity of Sioux Falls (S.D.) Sr. Elementary Education Centerville, S.D. 
Kassy Hegge University of Sioux Falls (S.D.) Sr. Biology Baltic, S.D. 
Melissa Miller Urbana University (Ohio) Sr. Accounting Sugarcreek, Ohio 
Audrey Shade Urbana University (Ohio) Sr. Elementary Education Balitrnore, Ohio 
Kristel Engelby Valley City State University (N.D.) Sr. Business Administration Hoffman, Minn. 
Becky Arndt Viterbo University (Wis.) Sr. Biology Wilton, Wis. 
Brianna Kappen Viterbo University (Wis.) Jr. Elementary Education Black River Falls, Wis . 
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Lori Lezek Waldorf College (Iowa) Jr. Business 
Lindsey Pleuss Waldorf College (Iowa) Jr. Finance 
Krista Van Hauen Waldorf College (Iowa) Sr. Wellness 
Erin Keldsen Walsh University (Ohio) Sr. Business/ Accounting 
Stina Olsson Warner Southern College (Fla.) Sr. Psychology 
Lindsay Brownell Western Baptist College (Ore.) Sr. Elementary Education 
Kerri Vena William Jewell College (Mo.) Jr. Elementary Education 
Hannah Lee William Penn University (Iowa) Sr. Physical Education 
Jessica Nelson William Penn University (Iowa) Sr. Comminications 
Melissa Youngman William Penn University (Iowa) Jr. Education 
Ginger Gatliff York College (Neb.) Jr. Pre_Physical Therapy 
Bryanna Martin York College (Neb.) Jr. Psychology 
Jen Spickelmier York College (Neb.) Jr. Biology 
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